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and applications made
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ty chapter as they arc
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oroval Wednesday, orders,for medi
cines were given m a few instances
in. addition to the groceries, but
Mr. King points out that the
heavy demand which is indicated
will be made upon Chapter funds
necessitatesa strict investigation
of. every application before it is
ejven approval, as aid can only be
granted in cases where it is abso-
lutely necessary in order, that
human distress and suffering 'may
be avoided.

The averagenumber rof persons
In 'the families whoeeraalic-lion- s

ware amm-Te-d Wedneadav is
rfive, a'nq if esUmates"4 placing-- the
numocr oi muiuiics in ins cuumy
at ISO prove correct, a total of 750
person Ftythe county Wai be eligi-

ble for, relief if funds are available.

PARARL1 6r TBI GOOD
SAMARITAN, SUNDAY AT ,

MBYHODXtT OSUROS
At. '

-- iff.M
The jawelble,, of "The Good Sjpmv

ritanrill, be the sermon'subject
for the evening 'hour services' at
Firs.t'. Mf thodist next Sunday. The
parableifyul be realistically illus
tratcd with characters dressed in
costumesof Biblical days re:inact
ing this beautiful lesson, with ap
propriatc lighting effects featuring
the presentation of the parable.

v

The church was filled to capacit
for last Sunday evening's service,
and a cordial invitation awaits all
who will , .come to "The Church
With the Glad Hand."

Servicse begin promptly at 7:07,
continuing for sixty minutes.
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4 NEGROESGIVEN 1

JAIL SENTENCES

FOR TIRE THEFT

Pour oegfo men are aetvinc iail
sentfnces.of ap'proximatelyv .forty-- 1

itve days eacn in tne courrty au, m
cowMctttM .with the. theft of five.
autemoalMtf 'anil tube about'
UirmMiBe of DacembariTfrom
MUlW;Vtning.to fC.' Hi Gvtm,

Tha-tWsrsia-s were arsseted .af
Anson Monday ' of " last.

'
waelc by

Sheriff HT.4T. SarreUs. Wfian the
theft was reported to" the sheriffs
office,' vk;v was learned that' the
ncgroes";later?implicated had been
picking cotton in the neighborhood,
and ha moved away a day or two
uifcci timruioi was uiavuvcinii mi.
SarreUsgraced them to Anson, and
when tKe 'arrest was made also

H e tires .and. tubes.
The nafroes plead guilty when,

for trial last week, and jaU
sentences and fines, aggregating
forty-fiv- e days was assessedagainst
each,of them.
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LOCAL MBWIaTBOM

Mi$s.Gcn;vine Bragg is visiting
her sister, Airs, McCarty at Haskell:

'Mr. JamesChamberlain spent the
week-en-d with his sisterat GrahnmJ

Miss Harnun one of. our, high
school tccchorswas called home last
week, because of the death,.tof her,
motfcsKiiiliad been infill lealkh
for sometime. -

Mr. and'Mrs. J.-P- . Fields from
Abiteiie are Rocheitar visitors,last

r ;''.
H.) aftWSmith. localif; hardware

iksOar; lajf Tuesday Jmaiins f:
anniial Jtivni W thST.xts
Hardwara.and Implement Associa
Uo. fi ...

John Culp, sMJAaftr of the
CWHWy )tiM,in

Kafbair 'TsjtawsA'aOjJ
wa.v tntiacUg.busJncsa,in.'UK
Mcndajr.'' ,

' 0 :,o .

Mr.iMd MrsLaschsr MeOfffar
from PattW'cpcnttl weeK end
with hls'whcja and unt, Mr. and
MrCJiis."jcrpr. ','',.,

Remodelingof

Magnolia Filling

Station Started

Work was started Monday morn
ing on remodeling the .Magnolia Fill
ing Station, located on the south
east cornerof the square. This
property is owned by B. Mr White-ke-r

and Courtney Hunt, and the
owners recentlyclosed a deal where
by the property was leased to the
Magnolia Company for a period of
five years. ,

.
The entire front of the building

will be remodeled, it is stated,
giving additional space for. pumps
and other equipment,and when fin-

ished will be one of the most
ndartMCtdi stat-

ions in this; section," About thirty
days will be required for she;com
pletion of the 'contemplated'work;
.accordingto contractors.

o -

LUBBOCK EDITOR

L, II. Quinn, publisherof the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Jorna-, died Tues-
day from exposure and exhaustion,
after he had become lost in the
snjid hills of Cochran county,r
where he had gone Sunday .with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Guy, editor of
the Avalanche Journal, in search of
antelope.

The party in driving' o'ff the
highway became lost in the sand
hills, and Quinn left Mr. and Mrs.
Guy in the car 'Sunday afternoon
while he went in search of .help,
and was unable to return to the
stranded automobileafter he had
lost hjsbcnrings. Several hundred
persons juinca in mc scarcn lor tiie
party of three (Monday and Tues-
day,jMr. jandjMrs;.Guybeinjg found
in their wFTufsday morning, and
the(,lbc-d- of, Quinn, fwas found, late
Tuesdayafternoonby tne seiircners

IMr. Quinn was among the out-
standing nawsplperoien.of. West
Texas, and TiaJ. been connected
with' the ..IuUbock newspaper for
several years.

i 'a ," "

Saleof Southwetf
Coachesto Ft. Wbrth

Men t$ Announced
Purchaseof a?conVpiHnc-interes-t

in SouthwestOoachat, Inc operat--
int.. Jfcetwecn ' Wichita aHs; and
AetUb.by Kcfft OrOajer of fort
ypri and W?. P. Qjfena ajf Sweat-water,--.

annoymcad llonday:
Qua Fowler,, for many yean a

rf4det vtrf Wie1(i"f alhj ifHtrrre
utn nis.interest in tne concernana
wiii. continue in- inr capapiy,oi.
1cepresident, it was.sUtad. ,
The Southwest Coacttts, Inc.,

operates four buses daily between
'Wichita Fulls and ; Abilene, via
Semour,Stamford,Anson and Has-kcQ-,

No changes in schedule are
contemplatedby the new manage--'
ment. In addition to the main line,
the concern operates a division
Which runs from Stamfprd to Sweet-
water via Hamlin, Rptan and Roby.

o
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aaowBECEIPTS

TO DATE LST Y UP

Wit only.sight ekys resnaining
fofjtha pa)meat.afstata id count)-taxe-

without bog asssated a pen-
alty of 10 per cent, TaxCol!ector
SJd.iP. Pouts.atttesthat' payments
to date are far Ipelow those to the
same date last year. Howc-ver-, he
expctjvte. usual .Jlayt minutavni:
during the iramnjiniigdays of the
montb.siMifi $tfmym all Jndlca--
tiesw.point to targar wtfn
osri'of dcliaq-'titV- 1, payments
this

Kasorae rates Beefitallt imith, who sustained ser-Uu- s

" bt'ufisa lakan 'automobilr
wash-u-p whieh ecurred"during thr'
Stoc'f.. Car .faeea bar .Christsnar

?aysrtisrdfeeWlay fiwsnWicWt
hfs beerrunderge-lnr-;

trcRtsiient 'since' 'the- accident
ne.-V-n 'many friends will- - be gl.id to
Umxii, that; ne M Vtavaris rapMlv
and, c;epccts to be able to arsume
Hh duties at Iabell-Burto-n Motor.
Company wtyhln tow weeks."

RQS5S.STERLING

IS INAUGURATED

HIM TUESDAY
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GOV. ROSS S. STERLING

Ross S. Sterling of Houston,
wealthy newspaperpublisher, build-
er and former oil man, Tuesdaybe-

came Governor Sterling, chief ex-

ecutive of Texas, the largest State
in the Union in area and the fourth
largest in population.

As if the fates which had aided
him rise from a barefoot farmer
boy to his present position of
wealth and power were still with
him, the weather was ideal for the
inauguration ceremony. The exer
cises were held on rui improvised
platform in front of the Capitol, be-

fore and aroundwhich 10,000 or
.m$re of Governor Sterling's admir- -

crs crowded.
Governor Sterling was introduced

by Dan iMoody, the retiring Gover-
nor, who was inaugurated on the

ime spot four years agio. The
oath was administered at 12:20
.o'clock by C. AI. Cureton, chief
justice of the Supreme Court. A
few minutes earlier Judge Cureton
had administeredthe oathto Edgar
E. Witt of Waco, new Lieutenant
Governor.

POSTMASTER WARNS

JIGANST m
MAIL FROM BOXES

A warning has been leaped by.,
PostmasterH. C. Foote. isi'stgard to
reports which-- have wsielieii him
rejwrdinf pilfering of sgail from
privately owned, boxes, .number
of complaintshave, been'snade to
'the local office recently, he states,
and the following warning should
be heeded before the guilty parties
get into serious trouble:

"Complaints have recently come
to this office that mail is being
taken from privately owped boxes
by personsunauthorized. "We now
have tec name of the people who
without authority have taken mail
from certain boxes in this post
office. This practice may get-som-

one into serious trouble.,- - This
notice Is given as a warning tr
those persons who are or have
been meddling with otlief 'peoples'
mail. Mere curosity may be the
cause of such meddlingtat it must
stop,, The: offince is just about the
same aa H the versos' without
authority entered the past"office or
opened a locked pouch and. took
mail. a 1 i ' '

"I trust) the guilty part's wUI

not 'persistfurther in sum pracUcos.

.
Hl.c. pioote t'oatmasaer.v
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The annual stockholdVetUreT
A the Weinert Bute Hank was held

it the bank offices in that city bet
Wednesday, at which tiar;fffccrs
UMi director for the ese)Uaj jw
were elected, aa follows: w

v

; 'Directors; C. T. Jones, f.eR, Bet--.

ttslG, R.'CotK, Jr., WjX);. argt
and Alvy . Couch. -

President C. T. Jones.--;

Vice Prcsident---G. R. Couch, Jr.
f'arh'er Alvv R. CouawJ ;.

Mrx &&

Stockholdersof

Haskell Hotel Co.

Met HereTuesday
o

The annual meet of stockholders
of the Haskell Hotel Company was
held at the city hall Tuesdayafter-
noon at which time officers and
directors - of the company were
elected for the year, A report, of
the past' year's business shows the
pnicrty in sound condition and
l.ospering tinder the management
of Mr. and Mrs.-- S. D. Roberts,who
have had charge o tfhe hotel since
its construction several years ago.

Directors elected at Tuesday's
meeting were: Jno. W. Pace, T. J.
.Arbuckle, Oscar Oates.J. U. Fields
and Courtney Hunt: r

"Officers rerJpo:jW Pace,-- presi
dent; T. J. Arbuckle, secretary;and
J. U. fields, vice president,

o

MYATT MURDER

CASE TO BE TRIED

FEBRUARY 3

The case of the State of Texasvs.
M. IL Myatt. Tones countv farmer
who is charged with murder, has
been set for trial in District Court
here on February 3rd, and a special
venire of 80 men summoned from
which to select a jury in the case.

The defendant is charged in con-
nection with the death of J. E.
Saunders near Nugent on May 19,
1023. The case has been tried twice
in Jonescounty, in one trial a sen-
tence of 10 years being imposed,
from which an appeal was granted.
In another trial, the jury was un-
able to arrive at a verdict. The
case was transferred to Haskell
county on a change of venue last
year.

District W. T. C. C.
Meeting Thursday
atWichita Falls

Wichita Falls will be host city
for a West Texas Chamber of
Commerce district meeting on
Thursday of this week when repre-
sentativesfrom all towns in District
No. 3 of the regional organisa-
tion's territory gather there for a
one day conference. . '

All communities affiliated with
the WTCC havebeenasked'to have
delegations attend the meeting
which will be" strictly a business
affair. Outlines'of the objectives
of' the organization for the" year
will., be, presented. Art explanation
of 'thY new .plan of financing the
body 'will be madeam!suggestions
for .the work program wil) be re-

ceived.
An important feature- to be

brought out at the Wichita Falls
meeting will Ibe the giving of de-

tails of the recently adoptedpolicy
of allowing the various member
towns to initiate projects of work
for the regional body, through the
direct organizationalset-u-

F. W. Kennedy, Quannah, dist-
rict director will preside at the
meeting which will start at 10:30
a. m. in the offices of the Wichita
Falls Chamber of Commerce.
Prcrident Chas. E. Coombes, Gen-

eral Manager D. A. Bandeen and
Assistant Manager Maury Hopkins
wjH attend and take part on the
program.

Haskell Girl
On Honor Roll
at Baylor College

; o

bri the Baylor College
honor roll for the fall term is the
name pf Miss Mildred Simmons of
Haskdtf X

Miss Simmon'", who is the daugh-

ter of Mr. 'arid Mrs. I. N. Simmons h
a freshman and n?ade 13 gwte
points out of a possible 15 grade
point? which is considered a hisjh
scholarship record for any college
student. ' '

Letters of commendationfor high
scholastic ranking were sent to the
parents of 300 students by Dean
R. G. Townsend. For the first
time, Dean Townsend. sent letters
of commendationto the parents of
Of. students who made no grade
less than "C" wfoich hasthe numeri
cal,equivalentof eighty,' Hare than
900 students madeao frada, h
than I'H,"

: .' rO-- "- i1 '

H. J. Hamblclon,
of the City, Water WorVjC is, attend--.

tng the States Water .Engineers,ccr.- -

rm ml m

FARMERSTOLD HOW TO
SECURE DROUTHRELIEF
LOANS, CROYELL MEET

'Haskell county's Drouth Relief
Committee, composed of Joe C. Wil-
liams, county agent, Lynn Pace, W.
H. Overton and R. C. Couch,

with approximately 400 far-
mers, bankers, agricultural leaders
and business men of eighteen north-
west Texas countieswere in attcn
danceat a meeting held in Crowcll
Tuesday for the purpose of famil-
iarizing themselves with the mach-
inery of drouth relief now being
set up by the federal government.

As outlined at the Crowell meet
ing Tuesday, in .the 2ft counties al-

ready certified in- - Texas
a central committee consisting.,of a
key banker, a representative busi-
ness man, and a farmer not eligible
for the relief loan has been set up
Members of this committee will be
officially confirmed as appointees
by the federal seed loan office in
St. Louis. The centra) committees
are also empowered to appoint sub
committees for each town in the
county. Approval of applications
fdi loans by the central committee
will be required to obtain provis-
ion of any loan from the St. Louis
office.

Application blanks and othc
forms, which farmers applying for
loans must fill out, are to be sup-
plied to banks, farm agents, and
county officials in every county
It was emphasized that every gov-

ernment form must be filled out
completely and carefully to obtain
prompt and favorable action for
an applicant.

Funds loanedby the government
for drouth relief will draw 5 per

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE
NOW IN PROGRESSAT
METHODIST CHURCH
TOTAL RAINFALL

DURING PAST YEAR

WAS 35.53 INCHES

'With a total rainfall for the year
of '35JSt inchee; 1 was the "wet-
test''' of any year during the past
thirty-thre- e with the exception of
1000, when 'a total, rainfall of 37.66
inches was recorded here. . .

Records of rainfall.for the past
thirty-'tihre- e yearsshow the avera'gc
yeariy rainfall as 33.74 'inches, show-
ing an excess' of 12.70 inches over
the , average "for last year. The
smallest recorded rainfall here since
the government weather station
was establishedwas 10.45 inches in
1S97. 1010 was the next dryest year
when 1057 inches was recorded.

Rainfall by months for the past
year was as follows:

January 1.10 inches; February
01; March .52; April 5.70; May
1.71; June 8.78: July .07; August
!.57; September3.70; October" 5 W;
November .155: December 1.30.

CAR OWNERS ARE

WARNED 0 PENALTY

AFTER FEBRDARY 1

Automobile and truck owners
who do not register their cars dur-rn- g

e month of January,will be
liable to a W per ccnt'pcni'.ty in
nddition to the, license fees if their
--am nic operatednt any time dur-'n-g

tho month of January this year,
according to information which has
'een received by Tax Collector
Pouts.

In other words, states Mr, Fouts,
'he law provides that regardless of
when payment of license fees is
made after. Feb. 1st, if phe car or
vehicle has beett operated during
tho year the owner'k11 be. liable
for th,e M yejKceec.fees, with
a SO per crmtjeenalty a'.rjl.

Liir'snac feeti.p. rtute Jhiv V.a"
havetq; pale) oil 72.1 r?r ."'' ?
f-c- '.J in the"cointy, ctmr"1 i "
j:0 cars and CO trucks to the. csm,,

Jdatclastyear,
A"

cent interest from date of approval
at St. Louts to date of payment.
They may .be u?ed only for pur
chasu of Reed, feed, fertiliser, gas
and oil for purposes of 1931 crop
production, in order to beoome
eligible for such a loan, the farmer
must "show that he can obtain the
needed funds no where else, and
that his distress is due to the
drouth. Financial straits resulting
from drop in prices, etc., will not
constitute eligibility for a drouth
relief loan. The loan must be cov
ered by a first mortgage on the
1931 crop. All prior liens-t- banfcff
individuals, landlords, etc., must be
waived by their holders, in defer-
ence to the federal governments'
mortgage. Individual farmers wilt
be limited to a maximum of 1000,
and a landlord having several ten'
ant farmers to f2,000.

Plan County Units
County farm agents will handle

no seed nor any money whatever
in the drouth relief program. False
statementsgiven in applicationsfor
loans, or perversion of obtained
funds to other than the stipulated
purposes, are made punishableby a
fine of 31,000, or six tnonths in
prison, or both, Marked reduction
of cotton acreage and an increase
in cultivation of wheat and feed
crops was repeatedlyurged.

A collector from the federal de-

partment of agriculture will be in
each district during the fall to ac-

cept paymentsof such loans as are
made. Unpaid balances in 1931 will
representa first lien on 1932 crops
of the borrowers.

Pastors and leading laymen of
the Stamford District are in a twe
days Missionary Institute at tba
First Methodist Church here' Thurs-
day and Friday of thk week. Ta
pastor, Rev. E. Gaston Poote as
hostsand sUtee that from seventy-fiv-e

to one hundred guestsare ex-
pected. Dr. Selecman of Dallas triH
preside and will preach,at the! H
o'clock hour Thursday, at the ever-in-g

hour Thursday and again Ft
dayVmoming at 11 o'clock. l)r ,

Parker of Nashville, Tcnn. V ala
De present and will address the
asseawfyvatstated intervals. Ha
keM.Methodists and guests wfll
h'ayej'the pleasure of aaeetingthe
now, raeidirig elder. Dr. Slover; of
Stanford, as he too is on the pro-
gram. .Agenera! survey of mission
and needsof the district is the ob-
ject of this meeting. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to every .body-t-

be present at all sessions and
hear these noted speakersof Texas
and theSouth. The Women of the
Missionary Society will serve .lunch
both days to the guestsof the in-

stitute.
Tentative program for the two

days institute is as follows:
Thursday morning 10:30 a. m.

Opening DcvotionalDr. Geo.' S.
Slover.

11:00 a. m. Sermon Dr. Charto
C. Selecman, Presidentof S. M. U.

"NoonLunch will he served to
all visitors in basementof church.

1:30 p, m. Round table discussion
including problems of rhe leagues.
Sunday schools; revivals, conference
benevolences,etc., led by Dr. Sloven

7:15 p, m. Evening Worship.
Haskell choir will prcfcr.t a group
of anthems. '

7:30 p. m, Sermon by Dr, Selec--,
man.

Friday morning 9:30 a. tn.V Devo-
tional Service.

10:00. a. .ra, Missionary - Address,
Rr. R. J. Parker, former missionary
to Cuba, j ; Sg -

11:00 a. m. Sermon Dr. Sfl'.eeman,
will be served' in

basementof church, "'
Adjournment. y$
All members of the ch.urcheW,

nhers,vhowish aire urged to atajnd
dl af wscm meatiireie. . '',

-- , a j
Judge, Jas,i P. Kiaaa'd in a,thf fStamford' CaniUriuaa '
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Side
lights

I am glad to note the activity of
the "Buy It Made In Texas" move-
ment.

No finer program for the develop-
ment of the Southwest could be
conceived. If every citizen of
Texas could catch the spirit and
follow it with action, it would
mean more to our State than any
ether development plan that has
keen suggested.

flf our merchants would feature
Texas-mad-e products in their show
jrindows, it would stimulate inter-
net. If Texas buyers would ask
far Texas-mad-e articles and buy
tfcetn in all cases where quality is
4al, the movementwould become

irrawttbte.

Most of all, our industries should
eMOertake to make a superior pro--
esuet. Quality is a prime essential

The program calls for team work.
at how it would pay in dividends,

ett farmer, laborer, merchant and
nufacturer in tact the whole

Texas has not had such an
since the days erf the

tc.

New England was for years the
swart of our industrial fife. But
slat industry is waning.

Texas, larger than all New Eng-
land, Ms growing and building.
She has infinitely more natural re
sources the raw materials out of
which industrial wealth is builded

Texas has timber, coal and iron.

Texas has tremendousquantities
of oil, natural gas and hydro
electric power.

Texas has more cotton, cotton
aeed and cotton seed oil than any
other State.in the Union.

Texas has the finest wheat lands
in America.

Texas has a varied climate and a
soil fertility that is unrivaled.

Properly utilized, her gas, coal
and oil would mean a great advan-
tage over New England in the form
of cheappower to translateher raw
products into the finished article.

This would be a boon
Texan.

to every

Texas factories now make boots,
hoes, shirts, hosiery, cloth in fact

all kinds of clothing and cloth
materials.

Texas factories now make a great
variety of food products,as well as
many other essentials of life.

I have just received through the
A. & M. College a number of cans

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNtTIATLAW

Office in Pierson Building

WANTED
A girl to begin training in a
small hospital. Will pay $2800
per month and board, room and
training. Address, all applica-
tions to Miss Ermine Smith,
Supt. P. 0. Bos 128, Turkey,
Texas,

Dr. B. F. Ammons
DEMTZIT

In Pierson Building
Over Perry Bros. Phone 24

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School
Phone 420. Haskell, Texar

-B-y-

MARVIN JONES
Member of Congress From Texa?

of meat and other food products
prepared bythe Floyd County Club
women. No better quality can be
found anywhere.

Texas people can meet the stand
ards anywhere. And they must.
Competition in the future will be
sharp and keen. People will not
continue to buy an inferior product.

Texas is in the way. Our indus-
tries have increased threefold in the
last decade, according to the De-

partment of Commerce.

The eyes of the Nation are up-

on Texas.

With incomparable resources, a
varied soil, an unmatched climate
and rich mineral wealth, if her
citizenship wiH pull together, the
future of our State is triumphantly
secure.

SomeFolks Are Sure
Having a Hard Time

The following has been handed
The Free Press:

"I have your staternentn show
ing that I owe you $709.80. and I
am enclosing a check for 15.00, for
which please1 send me a receipt.

I am sorry that I cannot pay
you more at present, as I am un
able to collect from my customers,
as money is so scarce right now.

"My own living expenses are ter
rible, and with my store and farm,
I can hardly get along. I will try to
send you another payment of $500
when I sell my hay, which should
be in June. I cannotpay you more
at that time, for my daughter fin
ishes college this year and that
costs a heap of money.

"I thought I could send you a

check when I got my tobaccomon
ey, but took all I could rake and
scrape to put in the lights, as my
wife did not have electricity to run
the separator, the sewing machine
and vacuum cleaner. Then, too.
we had to build a shed for the Ford,
so we could put the new Cadillac in
the garage, and build a concrete
bridge over the brook in our front
lot, as well as a new road, so we
could get in and out better.

"I can't send you the corn mon
ey in the fall, because my son is
going to college and although the
lads of today are very economical
about hats and garters, still a coon
skin coat costs the old man a lot
ana even junicyara cars comes
rather high by the time they are
decorated forcollege use.

"I might send you the hog mon
ey, but the missus and I haveplan
ned a trip in the fall, and afterher
working hard all these years,
think she deserves a trip. We
can't go before fall, for she is hav
ing the house redecoratedand re
furnished, taking out all the red
plush and putting in over-stuffe- d

cane and mahogany. This is a ter
rible strain on my finances, es
picially as the new well we needed
close to the house and the new

e barn have to be paid for,
"All the farmers here are in a

hard place financially, with straw.
berries at this season 75 cents a
quart and the price of gasoline as
it is. Then, too, there is an enl
demic among the married women
to have their plain gold wedding
rings platinized and set with s

and everybody is having
tneir tonsils and teeth removed.

.Maybe next year things will
look brighter, and I can pay you
nuai i owe you, DUl ngllt now,
things look mighty black for us
Jarmcrs.

A most absorbing drama of rAA

time circus life, with a brand new
twist a gripping dialogue and
musical picture packed with thrill,
ana witn a climax that will make
fans gasp a story of tremendous
scope, interpreted by sixteen ccle- -

nraiea stage and screen stars
you H( regret missing it. "Swing

There are the days when a col-leg- e

graduate would just as soon
hove something else on his stom-
ach than a fraternity key.

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUll
Risk Th. Biwai! Ride The Buwe,J

Southwestern Coaches Incorporated
GUS FOWLER, Manager

We are giving the people of Haskell County
w?nrw?.CifeH eaC5 yay'pee5 day from Abilene to

from Stamford to Sweetwater.We now havo special rates to Feb. 18th. For in--
!teV?i0U2d.Jrlp t0 Abi,ene 92-15- . Round tripFa Is $3.75. To Stamford 40c oneway. if your time is worth anything ride with usat theserates. Ticket office in Tonkawa Hotel

SOUTHWESTCOACHES INC.
I

Spelling Rules
Need Attention

All Changes So Far Announced
Collected Fer OoaTsaleaee

ia Befereaee

Spelling rules having been chang
ed radically this year are causing
much correspondence with the
State Office. We believe it will be
well to collect all official notices
together with certain other clari
fications and explanationsinto one
place for guidance of those teach-
ers who are preparing contestants
for entry in the county meet, and
for especial attention of spelling
directors. This we are attempting
to do in the following paragraphs.

Sub-Juni- Ceateet
The sub-juni- contest is divided

in two parts asfollows:
1. The first part of the sub-junio- r

contest shall consist in pronounc
ing to the contestantsthe words in
bold-face-d type at the headof the
numberedcolumns in Sections I to
XXXVII, inclusive, beginning Page
46, Part I, State Adopted Speller,
and endingon Page 74, for one-hal-f

an hour at the rate of six words per
minute. The Section at which the

rwi warkPLL FRIK PRB8S

pronounccr shall begin shall be de-

termined by placing slips numbered
1 to 37 in a hat and drawing one
of the slips this number so drawn
being the section-numbe-r at which
the pronounccr shall begin pronoun-
cing. If the end of the prescrilcd
list is reached before the half hour
is gone, the pronouncer shall turn
back to Section I and continue un-

til time is up.
2. The second part of the sub-juni-

contestconsists in pronounc-
ing words from the sub-junt- ''st
(Bulletin No. 3024), point of be-

ginning being determined bv
chance, as follows: Place in hat
numbers corresponding to number-
ed columns in sub-junio- r list. Draw
number there-fro- and begin at top
of column whose number corres-
ponds to the number so drawn.
Pronounce words at the rate of six
words per minute for fifteen min-

utes. If this brings the pronouncer
to the dose of the list before the
fifteen minutes is up, he shall turn
back'to the beginnig of the list and
give out the words in their regular
order until the fifteen minutes is
up.

3. An intermission of five minu-

tes is given between the two parts
of the contestduring which the con-

testants may look over and correct
the words so far written.
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Junior Spelling Contest

The junior knelling contest is con-

ducted exactly as outlined in the
Constitution and Rules, pp. 40 and
47. The only question arising so
far in connection with the contestis
concerning the words in bold-face-d

type. Only those words in bold-

faced type are given in the contest.

It will be noted that words in
Roman type are merely repititions
and reviews of words printed first
in the heavy type. Three sources
arc used: 1. State Adopted Speller

(twenty minutes); 2. Junior List
(fifteen minutes): 3. Sub-Juni-

DR. J. W.
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
and Xray Work.

Rule, Texas

DR. R. L CARVER
Calropraetlt Maasear

It yearsexperience, I years in
Jones County-- Graduate Car
var Callage. Located 860 B.
Moliarg. Stanford,
Phone 038.

K m

List (ten minutes).
Senior Spelling Contest

The senior spelling contest is con-

ducted in two parts:
Choose starting point in sen-

ior list as above prescribed in sel-

ecting starting point for sub-juni-

contest and continue pronouncing
for a period of fifteen minutes at
the rate of six words per minute.
Rest five minutes. Choose starting
point in same manner in Junior list

a

minute.
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SEEDFOR

We have wherebj
can sen pure meoannoeea lor ji.zb u
and takeyour seed in on exchangeat 12

per ton. If you not have the seed, we i

arrangeto carry amountuntil next fall, if

interestedin good planting see j
Bynum at

Texas
Elevator. Haskell,'
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COTTON PLANTIKJ

arrangements,

Cotton Growers

Next time you needgasoline or motor oil, or air for
your tires, drive in the nearestHumble service
station. Thereyou will be welcomedby a manwho
sincerelydesiresto helpyouget thefullestenjoyment
andsatisfactionout of motoring.Whetheryou wasst
onegallon of gasolineor twenty,one quartof oil or
eight, or merelyair in your tires or water tor your
radiator or battery, he will attend to your needs
promptly, efficiently, and courteously

He may, in addition, wipe off your windshield
andheadlightswith a clean cloth, give you anyroad
information you may want togetherwith a handy
map-cof-fer you theconvenienceof acomfortablerest
room, extendto you otherlittle hospitalitiesthat
may lie within his power.

For his is the spirit of service that is found
throughout the Humble organization a spirit of
old-fashion-

ed helpfulness,friendliness, and courtesy
that takespride In making your stopat an Humble
station a pleasantexperience.

and continue pmouncin.
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land and Miss Hazel mond M. Thompson of Dalhart,
ir young people ot
rried Satinday even--

ek at the Daptist par--

city. The beautiful
was penormctt y

bv. J. ferry lung.
sdants were a uro--

Doyle Eastland,
the bride, Miss Lois

I.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
nmediately after the

.bride and groom left
th, and Dallas for a

liip, after which
It home in Rule, where
'managerof the West
E5 Company. Their

wish them much

d

jh school started to
West Texas Utilities
bis place.
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ly at the of the
three titles south of

Lucille Middleton be--

of Gordon Thomp--
. C. E. Jame-th-e

ring ceremony,
iry Sterncn--
,the piano. Mild- -
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red Middlcton, lister of the bride
I was muid of honor, and Mr.
,'

brother of the groom, as best man.
Mrs. Thompson graduated from

Canyon High School and has com-

pleted three years of work in the
college there. She has .been teach-
ing at Lipscomb. Mr. Thompson
received his B. S. degree from W.
T. last raring and at present is
teaching history and is assistant

in the Canyon public schools.
The couple will make their home

in Canyon where Mr. Thompson'will
continue his teaching and Mrs.
Thompson will finish her college-work- .

Dalhart Texan.

The BereanClaw; "The Clan ot
Southern Hospitality."

. .. .
formerly lived in' Sav fellows we did sood last

after graduating from Sunday, the best wc have done in

home

Rev.

Lockwood
Miss

a

Ray

coach

a uplong time. If we can .keep

T

the coodwork.we will have that
old standard,that we have always
had. know every one will be back
next Sunday. Every one is expect-
ing you back. Be sure and bring
some one with you.

A program will be given every
Sunday at the opening exercises,
which beginsat 9:30 o'clock, if you
are not on time you will miss parrt
of the program. You will also delay
the program. Every one that is on
the programis expectingto do their
part and expect to give it, so don't
disappoint them.

Mr. 'Harcrow brought us a good
lesson last Sunday. Every one en-

joyed it very much.
Every one had a nice time at .the

social in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. M. Conner. The following
were served sandwiches, cake and
candy: John Clifton, R. H. Moser,
Clarence Whitcker, Rex Fclker,
Elzie Whatley, Bill Gimbrough. Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Harcrow, Vadn
Thomas, Lena Bell Kemp, Lucile
Gilstrap, Sue Couch, Mary Ema
Whitcker, Rogers Gilstrap, Dr.
Ammons, Maxine Simmons, Floyd
Taylor,

The reporter was not able to at-
tend thisoccasion aridif any guests
were present whose name is not
mentioned,he offers his apoliges.

Reporter.,
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Uhnstuu jEBOeavor rrogram tor
January 25. 1931

Topic: The Size of My World.
Leader Ola Frazier.
Song Service by Ira Hester.
Bible Drill Ollie Frazier.
Worship Service.
Theme: God, the Transformer of

Lives.
Call to Worship.
Leader: "Great and marvelous

are thy works, O Lord God, the
Almighty; righteous, and true arc
thy wuys, thou King of the Ages."

Response: "All the nations shall
come and worship before Thee;
for thy righteousacts have been
made manifest."

Scripture: Psalm 67.
Talk "A Life Transformed."
Hymnf I Gave (My Life For Thee.

Scripture: Acts 1:6; (Matt. 28:19-20-.

Prayer:
Leader'sTalk.
Hymn: The Whole Wide World

For Jesus.
Talks:
A Universal Message Pauline

Frierson.
A World-Wid-e Service Ira Hes-te-r.

Story: "The Boy Who Kept
Still" Ollie Frazier.

Hymn: The Call of the Christ.
Prayer.
Business.
Miapah.

Baptist W. M. I.
The Baptist W. S. met at the

church, Monday, January 10, in
regularbusinessmeeting,and Royal
Service program. The meeting
opened by "Joy to the
World."

Topic for the program was: "The
Challenge of An Unfinished Task."
Devotional was led by Mrs. What
ley.

Scripture Reading: Rev. 3:1-6- .'

Prayer by Mrs. Gilstrap.
Duet, "Neath the Old Olive

Trees" by Mrs. Whitcker and Mrs.

D. Scott.
Talk on "The Unfinished Task"
"Mrs. I. Simmons.
The greatest of all tasks, "The

of Lost World," by
Mrs. Cate.

"The Task That Chellenges Our
Foreign Fields" (Mrs. John Ellis.

"The Task That Challenges Our
Home Land" Mrs. John Couch.

Prayer by Mrs. Lamkin.
"Stories of Closed Doors" 'Mrs

Scott,
"A Little White Cross"-M-rs.

Gilstrap.
A vary interesting letter was

read from one of our Missionaries,
Miss Lucile Reagan.

A business session followed.
Good reports were given by all
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standing committees. Especially
good was the report from personal
deeds of kindness 'being done nnd
many persons helped in a substan--
tral way.

Our President made a splendid
talk on inlistment urging each lady
to invite and urge all ladies in our
circle to attend the two meetings
at the church as well as the circle
meetings.

The ladies who do not attend the
meetingsat the church certainly
mis? a treat in Bro. Whatley's
bible teaching on 2nd. Monday and
Royal Service program on 3rd
Monday.

Come, we need you and you neert
these inspiring services.

Reporter,
o

Mrs. A. F. Holt and David Smith
from Lubbock are visiting their
father Mr. N. T. Smith nnd friends

Billy Bryant has gone to Miles
to visit Mrs. Berle McKec.

YIELD AND STAPLE LENGTH
. MORS IMPORTANT TITAN

THE GIN TURNOUT

The comparative value per acre
of the yields of different varieties
of cotton is declared by cotton
specialists of the Experiment Sta-
tion to be the most important con
sidcration in selecting the variety

I

to be planted. It ia further stated
that yield and length of staple are
the two most important characters
in fixing the value per acre, and
that gin turnout is not only less
important than yield and length of
staple but is definitely associated
with 'shortness of staple to the
extent that varieties with more
than 40-- per cent lint usually do not
produce stapleof tenderablelength.

The records of the Texas Experi-
ment Station taken at the various
substations throughout the state
show that the most profitable and
dependable varieties have a staple
of about an inch in length and a gin
turnout ranging from 31 to 39 per
cent and they also show that
Half and Half which usually has a
gin turnout of 41 to 42 per cent
does not usually have a staple long-
er than 3-- 4 inch which is untendcr-abl- e

and therefore ultimately less
marketable than the longer staple
varieties. Examples of varieties
that produce high values per acre
and are therefore desirable , and
which were compared with the
short staple varieties, the station
results show the following: At
Denton, Sunshine had a 1 inch
staple, a 318 lint percentage and
an average yield o 24S pounds lint
per acre over a period of wven
years, as against Half and Half
with a 41.5. per cent lint a 34 inch
staple and a yield of 283 pounds
lint over the same period. At Troup
Now Royskin showed 37.5 per cent
lint-an- d Kaech 39 per cent lint
with. a. staple of 15-1- 6 and 31-3- 2

inch respectively as against Half
and Half with 41.0 per cent lint
and 34 inch, staple. Half and Half
madea 17 per cent greateryield at
Troup but was nevertheless consid
ered less valuable because ofshort
staple. At Nacogdoches, Acala
with a full inch staple and 355 per
cent lint, had a yield of 1SS pounds
lint as against 160 pounds for
Half and Half. At Angkton, Me-ban- e

804 with 343 per cen lint
was the most profitable variety
over a term of years.

There was a decline last season in
the number of bales untenderablc
becauseof short staple, as reported
by the United States Department
i Airieuiture. and the 474,800

bates of the Texascrop to Novem
ber 1, 1028, and 694,000 bales to
November 1, 1929, untenderaUebe
cause of short lint, was reduced in
1930 to 370,700 bales; and in the
entire5 cotton belt there were
2,193,500 bales untenderable in
staple in 1929 and only 1,519,100
bales untenderablein .1930. This
may indicate that farmersare recog-
nizing the superiority of the longer
staple varieties.

The case for inch cottons there-
fore seems pretty good and the
flight advantageof reduced pick-
ing and ginning expense in the case
of the ut types and
even slightly better yields seem to
be offset by the better selling
qualities of the longer staple varie-
ties. Furthermore it is thought
that even when short cottons go on
the local market on a hog round
basis the price on that market is
ultimately determinedby the aver-
age quality of all offerings and
any extensiveamount of short cot-
ton will-- ' cause that market to set-

tle to a short cotton, price,
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Gary Cooper, the lanky and hand-

some young man from Montana who
scored heavily with audiences as
"The Virginian" and "The Texan,'
heads the program at the Texas
Theatre this week in "A Man From
Wyoming" which all serves to give
additional proof that Cooper is a
sterling actor no matter where his
picture titles seem to have been
coming from.

"A Man From Wyoming" is the
story of a young engineer who
hears the call to arms and leaves a
constructionjob in Wyoming to get
into the (big fight in France.
While stationed at a "hot" corner
with his company of Engineers he
meets a young society girl who,
tiring of the tedium of her ambulanc-

e-driving job, wanders into the
line in search of excitement.

LOCAL NEWS rROM
HOWARD COMMUNITY

o
Rev. H. G. Hammer filled his

regular appointment at the Baptist
Church Sunday and Sunday night.

We are very sorry to report Mr.
A. A. Green on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Medford and
family visited relatives in Plain-Vie-

community, Sunday.
Mrs. Ruby Cox of near Glenrose

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Medford
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslia Med-
ford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tsuji and
daughter of Stamford visited rela-
tives in this community, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Medford and
children, Mrs. Ollie Gilleland and
son, Mrs. Alford Fowler and baby
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moody
and baby of the Plainview com-

munity, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carrigan of

I 1

PEAS

Pleasant alley visited in iuspoin-munit- y

Sunday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leslia Medford and
ton of Weaver visited in this com-

munity Sunday.
Wc are very glad to have Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Kiell move into our
community.

Mrs. Walter Gilleland and family
visited Mrs. Estell Gilleland and
family if Haskell, Friday.

Miss Iatc Snyder visited Mrs.
Hartsfield of Post, Sundayevening.
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Light
Station

We arc prepared to
test your and issue
certificates required be-

fore registering your
See us

Fouts& Dotson
Station No. 2

VERNON JACOBS, Mgr

JANUARY
S SPECIALS

$1.00 BOTTLE CARA NOME PERFUME FREE
WITH $2 BOX CARA FACE POWDER.

25c TOOTH BRUSH FREE 50c KLENZO
TOOTH PASTE.

THREE 15c CANS SIR WALTER RALEIGH
TOBACCO FOR 25c

$1.20 ONE POUND CAN SIR WALTER
RALEIGH TOBACCO FOR 95c

$2.50 SET MILITARY BRUSHES$1.29
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FOR SATURDAY

CORN-FLAKE-S lie
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COMPOUND

LETTUCE
GREENS

PAYNE

POUND
Unit Omo to a OnsteoMT

BLACK XTSD
Pousds ...

ARXZOHA XOnUKG
lacb

Mustard, Turnips, Gollardf,
Onions, Radishes,Carrots,

lights

car.

NOME

WITH

SALX Wno, laca..... lC
Scot'TlimeS' 17c
WALDORF TST. 15c
sf b7sC - Checkr, Quick or Rtfular AB2aVA 9L9 SPound W3C

MUSTARD reM 12C

King 5fSS.'... 8c
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$420,000 IN TAXES AND

$1,900,000 FOR SALARIES

PAID BY WTUC IN 1930

The West Texas Utilities com-

pany, in 1930, paid 11,150 a day for
taxes, a total of 1120,000 being
turned into the coffers of the sever-
al governing bodies.

Contributing to the support of
more than 1,300 families in West
Texas, the company last year paid
salaries and wages to its employes
at the rate of $.",200 a day. or a
total for the year of $1,900,000 to
local employes.

For new construction and expan-
sion, the company during 1930 in-

vested an additional $4,600,000 for
facilities to provide adequate serv-
ice in advance of the requirements
of this West Texassection.

Rates have been reduced from
5'ear to year and the volume of
power load addedto where the total
electric service sold in 1930 was at

n averagerate of 2 per kilo
ratt-hou- r, approximately one half
f the averagerate in 1927, the re-

port stated. Residentialrates have
keen reducedmore than 25 per cent
ever the last (our years All of
wfeteh was made possible through
the closing down of a number of
iaaUted plants and providing serv-fd-e

through trung transmissionline
smt-wor-k from three major genera-
tive stations together with other
economies of group management
mmd finances.

These are highlights in a report
saede to the presidentof the West
Texas Utilities company Tuesday

are asmw
as the first
breathef spriag.

762
SIZES
1ST! 22

alaseet
wear.

?!

'

by the department.
In a messageto departmentheads

and district superintendents,P. W.
Campbell, president of the West
Texas Utilities company, declared
the company will continue its pro-
gram of construction and expan-
sion

"This property is not through
crowing and developing," said Mr.
Campbell. "It is the history of
West Texas that after every nation-
al business depression there is quite
an influx of people and an increase
in developmentof the resources of
this section. When we are through
with this period of depression, we
should have a number of years of
prosperity. We have the opportu
nity, with our type of organization,
and our facilities, to make this one
of the most outstandingof any pro-
perties from numerous standpoints
of any property in the Middle West
system.

"Pew of our customers realire
how cheap electric service is: so
another of our policies during this
year wiii be that of a campaign put
on thru each employe, throuyh our
advertising, through our various
company organizations, to carry
the messageof how reasonable our
service is and how each customer
should use more and avail himself
of the material advantageor sav-

ing to be gained under the new
one meter domestic rate schedule."

ROBERTSON'S
EastSideof Square

m mm200 new

home FROCKS

All Specially Purchasedfor this Great
Home Frock Event!

They

statistical

They are as
practicalas

BBBBH are sasart

SIZES v

SomethingNew

Betty Joyce
Frocks

We these Frocks will be
the fashion hits of the season
and we believe you'll agree.

PricedRight

$1 $1.95

Far aay

4tbK

BBM

f bjbbbbbbbb

iJALiim
Mflt

they

predict

k 7 J

f 7

They are meat
flattertag te the
wearer.

Plentyof FreshBread,SaturdaySpecial,
per loaf

5c
Lead ef Bread Free With Each $1.00 Purchase.

JUST RECEIVED
Beautiful lot of newest non-ru-n Rayon Bloomers and
Step-in- s, Special

49c
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SAGERTON SECTION

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dauehertvand
son of Rule visited their relatives,
Mr. and aits. La Fevre and Mrs.
and Mrs. J. R. Lauzhlin in Sacerton
last

The ooeretta directed ibv Mrs. R.
H. Robertson which was to be pre
sented with the P. T. A. program
at the school house, Friday ni'sht
was oostDoned on account of the
rainy weather. Miss 'Mary Booth
and mother, Mrs. Jack Booth, both
of Stamford have been in Sagerton

few days, helping with the
operetta.

Miss Ayleen Ater and Miss Nora
Neal, school teachers'Jin 'Sagerton."
vising in me some 01 tne former
in Roscoe Texas, last week end.

Mrs. J. R. Laughlin has been'oiv
the sick list the past week.

Among the friends Miss Fannie
Kay of Haskell visited in Sagerton
were: Mrs. W. P. Caudle. Mrs. 11.
D. Crabtrte, Mrs. Benett Hess, Mrs.
Quant Caudle of Old Qorv. Thesj
andmany other friends of Miss Kay
were giaa to sec her.

Mrs. J. A. Clark visiter! Afrc c.
A. Lambert Thursdayafternoon.

ine .Missionary Ladies of M. E.
Church met in the home of Mrs.
R. H. Robertson, Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Frank Pillev has been ill tho
past few weeks, having an attack of
innammatory rheumatism. Her
many friends hope she will regain
her health soon.

Miss Jessie Claypool is visitinp,
relatives: Mr. and Mrs, D. R. Weber,
and Mr. and Mrs. Busby and child-ren- .

Miss Claypool has been in
Ft. Worth and other places since
she left Saserton in the summer.

The Lady Bobcats of Rule play-c-d

the Lady Eagles of Sagerton on
the local court in a game of basket-
ball, Friday. The score of 8 to 7
went to the Lady Eagles. This was
a pretty close game as the players
on both sides could not get around
ycry well on a court which had rain
falling on it continualy, making it
SO Slick that n!avrr .11 ,).."'"" luuoften.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cade are moving
near Stamford. Mr. Cade is engaged
on the work of Highway No. 18
We hate to have them leave.

y!?.Sn..thebrid8 " roadk of Highway 18 is near comple--
i.on- - Everybody wHl be glad when

the nardsurtACR u ...." " ""'ished.
--o

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clovis L.
Pinkerton of Munday, former Has-
kell residents, a fine daughter onJanuary 13th.

Classified
Ads

Kaffir Corn For Sale, See J L
Tubbs, Haskell. i

ELECTRIC PLAYER PIAN-O-For Sale or Trade for anything of
value. J, L. Tubbs. itc.

--o
FOR KAT.Krw ..,..

work mule, Brazelton Lumber
Company, itp

o
LOSTThursday morning, Elgin

watch, silver hunting case, with
leather fob. Liberal reward. D. H,
rersons. tfc.

tmr. lffi-SKBu- , rnyr. press
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County Agent Joe C. Williams and
O. E. Pattersonof this city, and W.
H. Cunningham and J. J. Teal of
Rochester, attended a meeting in
Abilene Thursday of the Drouth
Kelict Committees of this section,

o
W. H. Cunningham of Rochester

was a business visitor in Haskell
Wednesday.

o
LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
On this tfie 12 day of January,

A. D. 1031, the samebeing a day of
the regular ('January Term of the
CommissionVs' Court of Haskell
County.with the County Judgeand
all of the.'County Commiseiohers
'and theCotfntv Clerk dkihil whn
, therecame an to be considered,the
matter of tsespttrchaseof an addi-tion-

road'WBCtofor the purpose
of repairing and maintaining the
roads of Haskell County, and after
due consideration, and upon motion
of Commissioner R. B. Guess
seconded by Commissionner J. F
Simmons, the following order was
duly adopted, to wit:

Whereas the 41st Legislature of
Texas, at its Fourth Called Session,
enacteda law being Senate Bill
No. 00, Chapter 17. page 67, of the
Local and Special Laws of the State
of Texas, passedby the 41st Legis-
lature at its Fourth Called Session.
1930, Section 37 of which special law
makes it unlawful for the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell County to
issued any warrants or other cvi-den- e

of indebtedness, or to create
any debt against the Road and
Bridge Fund of said County, in ex-
cessof the current revenues of said
County for Road and Uriel r.
POSCS, O.NCent that in e.l.en nf nmni
calamity or urgent public necessity
said Court may issue warrants
against the Koad and Bridge Funds
in excessof said current rvn.
for the purpose of repairing roads
and building bridgesoccasionedbv
such calamity or ureent nt.Vii .o.
cessity, and

Whereas there is !mnno,l anA n., , - ...,r Ml... ..,- -

JOined UDOn the rimminim,...'
Court of Haskell County the duty
oi maintaining the public roads al-
ready constructed in uM rn.o
on which there has been expended
iic sums o money, and it is sn
urgent public necessity that said
roads be kert in a eaaA t ..
pairs; and

Whereas, the financial condition
of Haskell Countv at thi. ;. k--.

cause of outstanding indebtedness
ana we narrow margin of taxing
power which it kaa for tlm mihvu
of additional road machineryis not
wiicieni to warrant the Commis-

sioners' Court te contract to mv a
arge sum of money out of said
Kosa ana BrMgs rund for the cur
rent year UHi, and in order to main-tai- n

said roads snd protect them
from deterioration it is neseissry
for the Cniainioners' Court to
lturahssi sn adaMUonal read tractor
which it; Jus net the power to do
st a currsnt swpeiue obiigaUon, but
may legally tfe so by creating a
debt maturing in annual install'
ments as hessinsfterprovided snd
levying a tax or its payment; snd
and

Whereas, the Commiseioners'
Court of Haskell County declares
the maintenanceof taid roads to
bo an urgent public necessity with-
in the means of said special road
law hereinabove referred to, and
within the maningof Article 3868, of
R. C. S. of Texas, 1935, and that the
purchase of such tractor is at this
time an urgent public' necessity;

and

w

I

c

.

McCutcheonIn Chicago Tribune.

Whereas, this Court has contract
ed with the Central West Machinery
Co of Abilene, Texas, for the pur-
chase of one "75" Monarch Tractor,
with standardequipment,at a price
of $5,865.00, the said Central West
Machinery Co. accepting, as a part
of the purchase price of said "75"
Monarch Tractor, one used Cater-p,illa- r

"60" Tractor at the agreed
price of $1,50000, leaving a balance
due said Central West Machinery,
Co. on the purchase price of said
"75" Monarch Tractor of $4,365.00,
said sum being payableas follows:
$865.00 .payable March 1. 12;
$1.00000 payable March 1, 183:
fl.0MXM payable March 1, 1134;
$1,0000 payable March 1. 1$$$;'
and t$tM0 payableMarch l" Its.

Whereat,' said contrsct hs 1ben
duly considered snd is for 'the best'
interest of Haskell County. ' "

Therefore it it ordered"by this
Court that taid contrsct be ratified
and approved,and said contrsct Is
here now rstified, approved, snd
adopted.

It is further nrdrit that Vi hM
Central West Machinery Company
having furished said tractor and
the said tractor havinv Ivan in.
spected by this Court and satisfac
roruy demonstratedand it "having
been determinedby the Cour that
Haskell County has received full
value and consideration for. said
purchase price, it is hereby, ecsep--

" '... V.itoH
it is lurtner ordered, thntiniac--

cordanee with cii't nutHtt" 11X
est bearing warrants' of1 'Hs&cll
County, Texas, be issued,,numbered
consecutively from one' Ur'rtO&inp
wi inclusive, in the denomination
of Five Hundred Dollars tamannv
cach. execot Warrant No? l U ff
S36500. acKreratin? tha mtm s(
$1,30500.

Thev shall be HaUct tuiun. ibi
1931, and shall manure .aerfstly,.at
Warrant Nos. Maturitv 'AmnW
1 and 2 March 1st. 1MI . t MSjOA
3 and 4
S snd 0
7 and $
9

March lit. l$$f $lQu0tf)
March lift, lamsv'ajaflnm
March IsV.teW'ilMOM
to&wMWJZmmney snait near SiSfSt,trStitftS

rate of six per cent(f);psr
from dsu UWmmoavable March XmkiiXmW HiUsnnuslly theresfssresfsat(w warcn us, wsss;yr,sf)sa

interest is a part of the contract
price srsed to be paid for said
machinery; principal snd interest
payable in,kwfsl sasetty ef Shs
United States ef Amsrios at the
Continental Ellnota Bank ft Tmst
Company, Chicsfo. lUinols.

Said wsrrsnts shall be printed in
the usual form sml in fern satis-
factory to the CentralWearWx-fc-

sry Compsny.
It is further orderedhu ik r-- ..

misWonera'Court that for the psy-.sse-nt

of the erineipa and interest
of said warrsntessssmsassturst,s
iiniq oe ana tss ssnte is hereby
snsdssnd created snd shell be set
sside out of sny monies cssnlnginto
the Rosd snd Bridge Fund from
Whatsoever source not heretofore
appropriated, including currsnt
Road and Bridge taxes, automobile
license, taxes, fines, penslUee'for-
feitures, etc. which 'funeVffcat he
used for no ether' pjurpoau the fn
create mid fund for the payment
of said nrlncinal and lntu
there is herebyappropriatedout of
any monies coming into the Road
snd Bridge fund,from whatsoever
scourcs nqt otherwise spprserisssd,
including the sttUng aside thereto

i

monies from other classes of funds

irf the Road and Bridge Fund, the
following sums of money for the
vears hereinafter indicated, to-wi- t;

"For the Year Principal Intcre"
1031 $86500 $297.83

1932 $10011 0U , $21000
1933 $100000 $15000
1931 $100000 $9000
1935 $ 60000 $ 36.00

which prospectivesums ,&f money
shall not pay out any of said
out of the road and bridge funds of
said County for said respective
years, and the County 'Treasurer
shall not pay out of any of said
sums except for the payment of
principal and interest of said war-

rants; and
It is further ordered, that n copy

of this order shall be published in
the Haskell Free Pressa newspaper
published in Haskell, Texas, nt least
one time, following the adoption
hereof and before the issuance of
the Warrants herein provided for.

Joe A. Jones,County Judge.
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The State of TV,,.
County of Haskell.

Jason W. Smith,
nnd n.i.

Court of HisUs

"cuy certify
above ij ,

correct coov nf .j..
the Cob?
kell Countv. Tev.i
day of January, A. D, ijj
regular term oi said Coa-- j,

all members thereof
ns the same arme.irc
Book ft at 327 et
minutes of Court

Given under handu
saia ourt, this the t

January, A. D.
(Seal) Jason V. Smlt
Clerk o

commissioners Court
County, Texas.
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IN OUR BLACKSMITH SHOP
Wehsve Material"for the Job. Plow Points, Biakrl

stngierxeei, LFowMstrsss, uoiw, stock of Wood,
snd Osk. to i

PLUMBING- -- ;,'
Gst Fitting. BSth ftoom Suites. Anything you waMi

iiunincu, riwnc iiw;- - uw man whi ds on sm way.

SHEET METl6lUeS---
Roofing, Gutter. Tinks, Ciiterns, Stock Tubs. If

aneex ateiai we msits,K.

SERVICE STATIN
Texaco Products,Wso Quaker State, Mobiloili,

Tires Tubes.Accessories.
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kstusnstlerRoiUm
Olais.

January 20th, the T.fE.
net in the home of Mrs.

Instlcr in their regular
business and social meet--

indent Mrs. K. D. Sim
k in charge and the devo

ted by Mrs. V. C. Nor--

II committees gave good
.After dispensing with the
then came the social hour
misted of contests of var--

which createdmuch mer--

well as much thought.
nents were served to the

Mesdamei Whiteker.
Maples, John Pouts,

eh. R. W. CUnton. Mary
W. Martin, Bob Herrin,
rards, J. Reynolds,

iimons, R. Paxton, W.
ey, ,W. C Norton, J. E.

Cnte, B.C. Cass,S. A.
Holt, R. E, DeBard,
Fourier, R. C. Couch,

instler, John Ellis and the
Irs. Paul Kuenstler.

Reporter.
0

h A. Business

lunior Girls Auxiliary of
stist Church met hurt Tues--

irnoon at the church with
irs present. ''
ficers were elected: pretr
iys Poults; vice president,

lelsh: secretary, Geraldine,

s meeiting the organisation
d into three arcles:

ucile and Viola. Circle
hoeen were Mary E. Diggs,
arcrow and Else Gholson.
Ferent circles will have
die programat eachmeet--

Im Pln--I will ttav rHraft
meeting. Be sura and I

h G. A. Girls becausewe
thing worth while and

rs Mr. R. L. Burton and
FPooi work so hard.

them.
"Reporter.
o

frflwn lutUyMiswepsat fcsjnf;
this meauV Wa wiUj
Sunday nightf ami are

bur headsoff (nastily) on.

ip service so it will oe tue
Here it

: Teach Us T Pray.
Department in charge.

Edith Poote.
What a Friend We.Have

:Avis Byrd.
More Like the Master.
all and Announcements.

R,Whisperia' Prayer. ?

re sory;- - Muenc VMr.
0 Prayer.
3reat AdventureLeader.
ing God Agnes Grissom.
' Wfll, 'Not OursJbhn

Jr.

R.
J.

xt

is.

for- - Every Dayj Needs-?--
Pitman.
Wesley, The Man Who

l Every Morning Mary
Htwood.

iStrongest Weapon a play--

en by a Leaguer.
Sweat Hour of Prayer.

Sunday Mrs. Foots worked

l.tcamie. That'snows ww

infidence in us that we

four pars alone. H the Hi- -

Meds her. we wni jusi
'she responsibility and go

tad.
me what your League is

H Love,
Lsb.

Missionary Seciety
in MhvJons, Monday's

,:mmM McdeieXv SwfOPOS.

KVlrgftN Reynolds led the
twenty-nin-e women

.someof our Mission enter--

Joe Jones brought aplen
suoiecf,

Mental and SpkrV
.S ,

1. ". .. t

isy a
to

tn a

a

i'

on we

lsorm Payne sang. "Ive
lv Work", Mrs.. Breedleye

"Our Latest 'lYertture in
Mieetons.', Mii! Mulkey
,T ' wesnanTVview, m
War." .ill . .

round table queswon and
many facts concerningour

tear and far were
out. .

cooefusienefa. the study,
lys ailed us bite .business
(to plan for the District

ry Institute te be held
iirsday and Friday' of this

Bridge Ck,
M, Raid WM.heeUsa, to

rsday Bridge' C(ubv last
ky afternoon.
.'a number of names of

a, salad

,
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On account of the disagreeable
weatherand sickness at home, only
30 mothers were present at P. T
A., Thurs., Jan. 15th. This meeting
closed a membership contest of
several months, with the Third
Grade Room winning by 14 points.
The prize is to be a nice framed
picture for the room,

Mtes Jean Campbell, of the
Health Department at Austin spoke
to the motherson her health sur
vey of the South Ward pupils and
the corrections of the deficiencies.

This was followed by an interest--
ingtalk from Dr. Amnions on
"Children's Teeth and Their Care."

0
ray Supper.

Whoopie! A good time I say we
did have one last Thursday even-in- s

at Mrs. Gaston Foote's home,
where, the ."One For-Anoth- Claw"
had a ScrapSupper.' -- Every two
members.were siven a note book.
this not?to)fcri to be. filled with
pictures. uurragwie entertainment
we-fca- d a shortbusfnessmeeting.
Thctfplfciwtnf membersenjoyed the

p stew: Aurline Cousins, Clara
lme"Wilfbng, Frances English;

.Ruth Morgan, Dorothy .Poote,
Emma; Kate Richey, Ethel' Irby,
EV,.De11 Squires,, Juanita Stone,
PfccNine Deismnn, Margaret Richey,
Beujah.Cass, JedeneKmnison; Eva
Bflle'Pippen, Nina Lou Gay and
the hostesses, Miss Kennedy, and
Mrs. Foote. '

No. 1347 In Bankruptcy
Metiee el Bankrupt's Pstitieu

Per Discharge

In .the District Court of the
United States for ,the Northern
District of Texas, in the matter of
James William Looney, bankrupt.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas,'Jan.21, 1931

Notice is herebygiven that James
William Looney ef the County of
Haskell, and district Aforesaid, did.
on. the 24th day of December1930
fl the Clerk's office in said
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he has been heretofore
duhvadiudued 4bafikruDt,'under
. - m ' .'vtejtci.cn uongres enptoveaiijwy..,

all his property
periy, and has fuly. niaeMstl with
aM-fJ-

tn rsqnirsmihta "if sed, acts
ends the orders ef the Court
te9ing his bankruptcy, and pray
ing. for a fuR oharge from all
debts provable againsthislesttte In
bankruptcy, save such debts as
are incepted by law from such dis-

charge.
On constderring the .above men-

tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has . proved" his
claim, and other parties in interest,
if they desire; u,opPQse the dis
charge prayed :for m said petition,
shall, on or before the 27th day of
February 1931, file with the Referee
fort, the AbfteneOivision of said
district, a notice in writing of their
oppqsitien'toia, discharge in the
above' entitled 1 cause.
" D. M. Oldham, Jr

Referee in Bankruptcy.
. --o

County Judge Joe A. Jones,spent
Monday and Tuesday in Dallas on
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; :i The Haskell CountyChapter,AmericanRedCross,is in urgentneedof addi-

tional membersandfundsin orderto fur ther the relief work necessaryin this

section. .

SincetheChapterwasorganized in October, 930,Haskellcounty
fannersHave receivedseedwheatto thevalueof $2,000from the
National Red Cross organization,whichstandsready to ap--

:pfcprae to relieve ourpeople
Worn

Considerthe benefit our county hasalreadyreceivedandWill receivein the

hitoe if needed thespirit of fair play demandsthe full supportof everyperson

ihecounty.JDoyourartby enrollin g as memberNOW.

It will only cost$1.00 to enroll in the Red Cross and every person in the

countywho is ableshouldconsiderit dutyand privilege to enroll in this great-

estof all humanitarianorganizations. .

r

w
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Mail your enrolkfientfee bf $1 .00, or anydonationyou careto make Today

and
-

dueacknowledgmentwill be given you.
mmv---,
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Texas Theatre
"Tome 0 PerfectSound"

ProgramFor Week, January26-3-1

Monday andTuesday
JANET GAYNOR and

CHARLES FARRELL in
HIGH SOCIETYBLUEST

WednesdayandThursday
Heien Twelvetrees and a mighty

castof sixteenothersin
"SWING HIGH"

FridayandSaturday
GARY COOPERin

A MAN FROM WYOMING"

Harrison, thepremiercritic andre-
viewer, says that all the above
showsare mighty good.

Good ShortSubjects Every Night.
News Reeh Monday and Tuesday.

ComedyEachNight.

MATINEE Sat2:30. Price25c 15c
NIGHT, 7:00 Prices 3oc, 25e? loc

SVi PerCentFedermlUmd Bmmk Loam
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Fcrrn Loan Amn.

MONEY TO LOAN

ILD.BELL9HmoU.Ti

PLAY SAFE!

INSURE
Safeguard your property with

adequate insurance against fire.
Feel free to consult with us at any
time aboutyour insuranceproblems.

F L. Daugherty
Tne Inmmmc Mmn

FARM LOANS

S! I per
! I cenf

V. W. MEADORS
Haskell. Texas

JONES & SON
'
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Ads

IE 50 bales good bright cane
kind that makesthe best

; Priced right. L. J, Iaham.

SALE Pure Kasch Cotton
,.maohine culled, sUple 1030 7-- 8

I, II JO per bushel. 2300 bales
sen Sudan Grass Hay. Also

Hay and Bundle Feed.
Hie Goree mo. oo, rerris
Weinert, Route 1. 3tp.

o
fED 25 more regular cut--

for Sweet 'Milk, Butter and
We deliver daily. Phone

. W. P. Trice.
o

JMBING-- Gm Fitting. Stand--
lumbing Supplies, Phone 101.
' Son, Haskell, Texas, tfc.

o
ED To rent 300 acre

to man with tractor. J. D.
Haakell, Texas. 3tp.

RENT 3 rooms unfurnish
north Bart o town. See Her--

Bettis at Bottia Chevrolet. 2tc.
o

IMILK COWB-- For

Lather Hifhtwtc. 2tp,
-- --

At 8SMD par
of hoaari for sale.

O'Brien, Tcxat.

of

H. R

ARDBM WANTED - Goad
Cooked Meals at a reasonable
See Mrs. Heneon, four blocks

on paved street. 4tp.

II MULMI MULMI
have twenty-od- d young mules,

three to five years old for
at once. Some are broke and

unbroken. Don't expect any
ney, but oi course tnat ww go

tthcr and do better. J. L. Bald- -

2tc
o

PARMER OR FARMERS SON
IANTED To take care of our

iness in Haskell County. Repu-
tie man, young or oia, can iwp

an unusual opportunity. No
ertnce or capital necessary
rd Paint Co., Dept. 17, Kansas

Ity, Mo. ltp.

LOST Mud chain for Studebakcr
Liberal reward for return to

rcstern Produce House. ltc,
o

MuuraooRM
MOST .TXO SXf

iking ma one of the best dia--

and musical circus dramas
presentedon a local screen,

High," a Pathe talker tea
ring eixtccn altotar stage and
en players headed by Chester

in, Ben Turpin, Dorothy Bur
Helen Twelve trees. George
ett and Fred Scott wt be pre--

ated at the Texas Theatre next
Inesdayand Thursday.
ide from the fact that an en--

circus, rings clowns, elephants,
which will delight old and

ling alike, the sixteen stage and
en stars in the cast acquit them- -

res agreeably. Ben Turpin, as a
tender, and ChesterConklin, as
fieriff, provide numerouslaughs

spin Fettchii, well known negro
nedian, daee his-- , quaint stunts

th his customary vim. and Bry- -

Washburn,old time screen star,
villaisjA to $hcmanor born

ucn iwnvcucn m wwmui
while Fred Scott actaand sings

Ith adequateenergy. George Fau
lt. John Sheehan, Nick, Stuart.
iphne Pollard and the others give
llendid portrayals.
rSwing High," which was ad.
rably directedby JosephSantley
der the supervisionot K. B. JJerr,
lucer from a story by Mr. sunt--
and Jams Seymour is high
ie screen entertainment and

it worth onea whae.
9

. 1 1

Notice It herabysjivWito all bank--
i coTDorauona. aaaottauonsana
ivldual Bankersm,Haakell Coun
ITu., Wa4 Al' MMtMllUUM
immmm, mm wwi .-.-

of said county,, will on tne
Tuesday in February A. D.

II, the same being the 10th day
said month, receive proposals

anv banking corporation:asso--

ition or individual banker in the
untv aforesaid, that may desire
be selected aa a depositoryof the
lt of said Haskell County, Tex--

Said proposalshaUbe delivered
the Comity Judge of Haskell,
ity, Texaa, on or before ro

. m. on the tenth, day oi
A.D, 11, we samebeing

first day of the February term
the Commissioner'! court of

II County Texas.
AM proposalsmutt be sealed and

proposal must state the rate
IttSaMat that.Mid" Mi.lfina cor

n, associationor individual
offers to pay on the funds

the County, for the term between
dole of such bid and sixty days

sr the accoml Tuesdayin retro
191$. '

fEachbid shall ' accompanied
, a certified check,payable to the
ity Judge of Haakell County.

kxae, in the sum of njmm tne
being not leas "than onc-aa- ii

one percentof the County raven;
of the preoeeding vow.'eaasjar--

",?5lfiPIJJ" J

NEW YORK NURSE

fISS EDNAWANNEN-BER- G

enys no one can
take course of Sargon with-o- ut

being greatly benefitted.

pa WW r ,,,

I hi-- - - - 'V- - CS

"For three or four years I suffer-
ed from sluggish liver and consti-
pation. My akin was sallow. I
had no ambition or desire to work.
I waa nervousand disty, had severe
headachesand could not sleep.

"It is nothing short of remarkable
the way Sagrvnasrd Sargon .Soft
Mas Pills relieved me of those
troubles. I am new simply bub-Min- g

over wish new energy and
vitality. I do not believe it possible
for anyone susYcriog as I waa to
take a course of Sargonwithout be-

ing greatly benafitted'MiseWan-nenber- g

livta at 112 E Met St.,
New York City.

Sold by Oates Drug Store.

the bidder, and that if his bid shall
be accepted,said banking corpora-
tion, association, or individual bank-
er will enter into and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the failure of
the Banking Corporation, associa-
tion or individual banker that may
be selectedas such depository to
give the required bond the amount
of such certified check shaHgo to
the county as liquadated damages.

Attention of all bidders is direc-
ted to articles 2544 to 2558 inclusive
revised statutes 1925, governing
county depositoriesand the amend-
ments thereto.

Done by the order of the Commis-
sioner's Court, Haskell County Tex-
as in regular session on this the
14th, day of January A. D. 1931.

Joe A. Jones.County Judge,Has-
kell County, Texas. 4te.

o

LsMALltOTZOI
The State of Texas,
County of Haakell.
On this 'the 13 day of January.

A. D. lttt, the samebeing n day of
the regular JanuaryTerm of the
Commissioners Court of Haakell
County, with the County Judgeand
afl of the County Commissioners
and the County Clerk present,when
there came on to be consideredthe
matter of the purchaseof an addi-
tional road tractor for the purpose
of repairing and maintaining the
roads of Haakell County, and after
dueconsideration,and upon motion
of Commissioner R. B. Guess
seconded by Commisiionner J. F
Simmons, the following order was
duly adopted, to wit:

WhereasthelstLeglilature of
Texas,' at" its Fourth Called Session
enacted a law being Senate Bill
No. M.iChapter 17?;pnge"87, of the
Local and Special Laws of the State
of Texas,paeeedby the 41st Legis-

lature at its Fourth Called Session
1030, Section 37 of which special law
makes it unlawful for the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell County to
issued any warrants or other evi-

dence of indebtedness,or to create
any debt against the Road and
Bridge Fund of said County, in ex-

cess of the current revenuesof said
County for Road and Bridge pur-
poses, except that in case of great
calamity or urgent public necessity
said Court may issue warrant'
against the Road andBridge Funds
in excess of said current revenues.
for the purpose of repairing roads
and building bridgesoccassionedby
such calamity or urgent public'nee
ceseity, and

Whereat there it imposed and en-

joined upon the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County the duty
of maintaining the nubile roadt al
ready constructed in said County
on which there hat been expended
large tumt of money,and H'it an
urgent public necessity that taid
roadt be kept in a good state of re-pai-

and
Whereat, the financial condition

of Haakell County at this time be
cause of outstanding tadebtcdnew
and the, narrow margin of taxing
power which H has for the purchase
of additional road machinery it not
sufficient to warrant the Ccmmit
sioncra' Court to contract to pay a
arte turn of money out of mid
Roadand Bridge Fund for the cur
rent year 1181, and in order t6 main-tai- n

taid roadt and protect them
from deterioration ,H U necessary,
fori the Commissioners' Court to
purchase an additional road tractor
whfch it hat not the power to do

is a current expenseobligation, but
may legally do to by creating a
debt maturing in annual install-meat- s

at hereinafter provided1 and
levying a tax for ita payment, and

.. . .. ,i .
W8J utgetmmwmFeswwwowr

Court of Haskell County declares
the , maintenanceof said roads to
be an urgent public necessity with-
in the meansof said special road
law hereinabovereferred to, and
within the maningof Article 23C8, of
R. C. S. of Texas, 1925, and that the
purchase of such tractor is at this
time an urgent public necessity;
and

Whereas, this Court has contract
ed with the Central WestMachinery
Co of Abilene,, Texas, for the pur-
chase of one "75" Monarch Tractor
with standardequipment,at a price
of 15,865.00, the saidCentral West
Machinery Co. accepting, as a part
of the purchaseprice of said "75"
Monarch Tractor, one used Cater-
pillar "60" Tractor at the agreed
price of $1,50000, leaving a balance
due said Central West Machinery
Co. on the purchase price of said
"75" Monarch Tractor of $4,36500.
said sum being payableas follows:
SS65.00 payable March 1, 1032;
$1,00000 payable March 1, 1033;
$1,000.00 payable March 1, 1934;
$1,000.00 payable March 1, 1935;
and $500.00 payableMarch 1, 1936.

Whereas,,said contract has been
duly considered and is for the best
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interest of Haskell County.
Therefore it is ordered by this

Court that said contract be ratified
and approved,and said contract is
here now ratified, approved, and
adopted.

It is further ordered that the said
Central West Machinery Company
having furished said tractor and
the said tractor having been in-

spected by this Court and satisfac-
torily demonstratedind it having
been determinedby the Court that
Haskell County has received full
value and consideration for said
purchase price, it is hereby

It is further ordered, that in ac-

cordance with said contract, inter-
est 'bearing warrants of Haskell
County, Texas, be issued, numbered
consecutively from one' (1) to nine
(9) inclusive, in the denomination
of Five Hundred Dollars ($50000)
each, except Warrant No. 1 is for
$365.00. asKTegatincr the sum of
$4,365.00. s

They shall be datedJanuary 12,

1931, and shall mature serially as
follows:
Warrant Nos. Maturity Amount
1 and 9 March 1st. 1932 $ 865.00

a w
4 SM

fmir
'if

3 and 4
5 and 0
7 and 8
0

March
March
March
March

1st. 1033

1st,

1st,
They shall bear interest

rate of six per cent (G)

00

m

at the
an--

num from date until paid, interest
payable March 1st, and semi-
annually thereafter on Sept. 1st.
and March 1st, of each year, which
interest is a part of the contract
price agreed to be paid for said
machinery; principal and interest
payable in lawful money of the
United States of America at the
Continental Illinois Bank &
Company, Chicago, Illinois.

Said warrants shall be printed in
the usual form and in fonn satis-
factory to the Central West Machin-
ery Company.

It is further orderedby the Com-
missioners' Court that for the pay-
ment of the principal and interest
of said warrants as same matures,a
fund 'be and the same is
made andcreated and shall be set
aside out of monies coming into
the Road and Bridge Fund from
whatsoeversource not heretofore
appropriated, including current
Road and Bridge taxes, automobile

riMTflBaV

"t, h

that PadlockoffyourPurse!
You may think in sealing up your purse you are

protecting your individual prosperity in hoarding a
reservethatwill keepyou until real good times come

aroundagain. Don't raaliza that within that
locked purseyou are actually imprisoning prosperity

and the scarcerwill be the dollars that will come

you to storeaway in that puna.

Where is your income coming, if every one

a manufacturer.your income must come fron what
someone else la spendingor consuming. People mutt
buy the things you sell or produceor businessbecomes

stagnant the wage-earn-er la discharged, the mer-

chantfails andthe'manufacturerceasesproductionfor
lack of replacementorders.

Where s your income coming from if every one

keeps padlockon Us purse? Spending is the only

mediaof prosperity oneyktptia circulateto the

t

W

1034
1st, 1935

1030

81000
C100000
$1000
$ 50000

per

1932

Trust

hereby

any

you

to

from

license, taxes, fines, penalties, for-

feitures, etc , which fund shall be
used for no other puijiuse; that to
create said fund for the payment
of said principal and interest,
there is hereby appropriatedout of
any monies coming into the Road
and Bridge fund from whatsoever
scource not otherwise appropriated,
including the setting aside thereto
monies from other classes of funds
in the Road and Bridge Fund, the
following sums of money for the
years hereinafter indicated, to-w- if

For the Year Principal
1031 $ 80500
1032 1101,000
1933 $100000
1931 $100000
1935 $ 50000

Intere'
$297.83
$21000
$15000
$ 90 00
$ 30 00

which prospective sums of money
shall not pay out any of said
out of the road andbridge funds of
said County for said respective
years, and the County Treasurer
shall not pay out of any of said
sums except for the payment of
principal and interest of said war-
rants; and

It is further ordered, that a copy
of this order shall be published in
the Haskell Free Pressa newspaper

llwllmml

y
tik

&':

published in Ilasktll, Texas, at least
one time, following the adoption
hereof and before the issuance of
the warrants herein provided for

Joe A. Jones, County Judge
G. B. Tanner, Com. Prct. 1.

R. B. Guess, Com. Prct. 2.

J. F. Simmons, Com. Prct. 3.
O. L. Darden,Com. Prct. 4.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
I, JasonW. Smith, County Clerk

and Clerk of the Com-

missioners' Court of Haskell County,
Texas, hereby certify that the
above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of an order passed by
the Commissioners' Court of Has-

kell County, Texas, on 'the 12th
dav of January. A. D. 1931, at a
regular term of said Court at which
all members thereof were present
as the same appearsof record in
Book 5 at page 327 et scq , of the
minutes of said Court.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, this the 12th day of
January, A. D. 1931.
(Seal) Jason W. Smith, County
Clerk and Clerk of the
Commissioners' Court at Haskell
County, Texas. ltc- -

&

motive power that keepsbusinessgoing; keeps em-ploym-

active and guaranteesyour personal pros-

perity. .

All America is coming to a realization of that
fact now awakeningto the realsource of depression
and is enteringupon a relief program of Buying so
that the merchanthasan outlet for his goods so he
can order from the manufacturercan employ more
help to producethosegoods so the worker can earn
more money to spend. There is no relief from depres-
sion ; no return to prosperity; no solution,to unemploy-
mentuntil buying becomesgeneral.

Themanufacturers andmerchantsare doing their
part now to makebuying an inducementand a profit
to the consumersbecausepricesnow on all important
commodities are down to the lowest possible levels.

TheHaskellFreePress
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Good Well

rw .J3.3Li

p'APTAIN FRANK M. HAWKS, famousspeed pilot (left), ud J. D.
(Daks) Jernlgln exchange congratulations as the transcontinental

glider Texaco Eaglet makes Us last hop In "Washington before betas
addedto the historical aeronauticalcollection of the SmithsonianIaettta
tlon. Jeralgin, who, like Haw't;, la a war-tim- e flyer, piloted the piano
which towed Hawks In the pllder from San Diego to New York last
spring. More than a million ikvsoks h.-.v-'e seen the glider on its Croat
country Journey and at pmtvq of psUMt'onesincethe big flight.

FARM VALUES RAISED
$300,000 BY TERRACING

60,000 ACRES LAST YEAR

Maced upon the Houston Land
Hank's estimate of 85 p;r m-- e ad-
ded to the loan value of '..nd by
terracitiit. Haskell Count GOCOO

acres terraced during 1920 man
adJe 1 ,vaiue of S30T 000 a tribute
U the jiue of a ccuntv agent in
an average Texas countv.

Jcc C Wd'iams. Haskell County
fftTn agent, in his annual report for
last ear shows that 31 terracing
sohrol were conducted, in which
156 farmers were taujrht how to
terrace farm land William; de-

clares that this work a'one l.a re-

paid the cottn'y many times (or
the expense ot mamtaininRwfann
and home demi-i'-.tratio- vorK.

Williams give-- , full credit to
Fdiool superintord-nt- s and agnail;
; iral teachers and student in the
l.i;h schools of th county for their
aid in thh and o her work having
to do with spreading the gospel il
bafe farming in Haskell County
The county commissioners arc also
praised for their part in using
highway machinery in constructing
terraces, charging only the( actual
cott of the work to the farm owner,

Due to the ,id given by Supt.
Ermer C. Watson and the teachers
and students in the high school of
Post, a 'part of every farm in thj
section has hem terraced.

Williams gives interesting da:.--,
on the accomirli'hmcnts of farm
demonstratorsof the county during
130 one of the worst years m the
farmer in memory here 1). R.
Doran Brown of the Rochester mC-tio- n

proved that leaving every
third row vacant in planting milo
pays titg Drown put 15 acres in
pedigreed milo seed, with every row
utilized: then he planted two rows
of every three with the same seed
on 12 acres. He made 300 pounds
of threshed milo per acre more on
the 12 acres wi;h the idle row than
on the 15 acres.

W H. Cunningham of Rochester,
through his work as a demonstrator,
is now a state certified grain sor-
ghum seed breeder. He passed the
examination after his fields of dwarf
milo and hegaria were twice inspect
ed by state authorities, Cunning-
ham's products have been widely
used and have always given satis-
faction, according to farmers who
have planted them.

Poultry drew special attention

mimz&ifuKimmsa mil
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Red
Bran,
Shorts,
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from six Haskell Comity demon
strators, three of whom completed
the records of their year's work
J T Therwhargerreportedan avei-ag- s

of 3G0 hens during the year
He sold 1 00 dozen eggs His
poultrv income was SS"53S9, his

$171 CG and his ret p.ofit
3SC2S3 The average cost of pro-
ducing eggs was 9 1 centsp;r dorcn.
Therv.'hanger bought all his feer'
yet his net profit per hen was S1.2S
for the year. '

Poultry Also interested ths I

tub workers of Haskell County, of
whem Vernon Woffojd was out-
standing, having free .trip to
the National Livestock Shaw with'his year's record. Vernon made a
net profit on his year's poultry
demonstrationof $324.36.

JamesAdcock. in his 4-- II dsmon.
stration of pure dwarf milo produc-
ed three tons on threeacres of land
and cleared $58.

AVE YOU PAID
TOUR IOKOOL TAXES?

Again we wish to call xur at-
tention- to the matter of school tax
payment. It is imperative that
taxes be paid if schools are to 'he
continued for the full term. We
believe you realize the importance
".' ft:'.! time jehod terms, and .iIk-belicv-e

you are fully aware that
the claims of the children of the
community are of utmost import-arc- e

There is nothing which
should have prior claim over thr
educationof these children except
actual tood and necessary clothing
ftr the immediate present. We
urgently press upon you ithe claims
of the children, and uree that vmi
nuke the payment of your school
taxes your first obligation. Many
other things may be cared for
later, but the closing of school will
mean depriving more than eight
hundred children of something
which cannot lie reoaid lar
Time lost frcm school is forever lost
ana cannot be made up.

May ue urec vou to come to th
aid of the situation just now? Go
to the office of the school tax col-lect-

and pay your school taxesat
i.ncc, thus assisting in this very
worthy cause.

Very sincerely vours,
Board of Trustees.

mmiJt&wmwrmMZiu
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SPECIAI VENIRE

OF 00 PERSONS

m ffln til
A special venire of 0 persons

b.n been summond from which to
ck:t uirors in the cise of the

c?t '. vs. W II. Myatt. charged
with murder. Trial of the case has
be i set for Tuesday February 3rd
T. "i eiimmoncd on the social

" te are:
f T West, Rule.
J T May. Rule.
V.' D N.:n?n. Rule.
Leon Gilham. Ilnskell.
H ni"r Penic!:, Rule.
A M Reeves. Rochester
M J Lain, Ilnskell.
Tun Reevrs, Rule.

O Haskell.
John Weincrt
)' Sprawls, Haskell.

W Sheik v. Haskell.
I R Oxford, Rule.
J m Fouts, Haskell.
P.uil Gibson, Rule.
J A. Rose, Haskell.
.1 A. Rowan, Sagerton.
R J. Paxton, Hakcll.
II L. Matheney, Rochester.
T. A. Holcomb. Rule.
Jess Miller, Rule.
Marvin Ifancoci:, Rule.
Felix Frierson, Haskell.
II. II. Hints, Rule.
0. L. Underwood, Rochester. ' ,
R. L. Williams, Goree.
W. P. Murphy, Rochester.
W. E. Watkins, Rochester.
Robt. Foote, Haskell.
T. E. SoHock, Rule.
A. M. Penman, Rochester.
A. S. Lambert, Haskell.
T. P Morgan, Haskell.
O E. Patterson.Haskell.
T. P. Huff, Rule.
F. Golden, Rule.

' E. J. Hunt, Rule.
., Ralph McGuire. Rochester.
' Luther Pope Rochester.

Claude Vance, O'Brien.
G. W Scgo, Haskell.
Audie Vomer? Rule.
W. E. Fowler, Rule.
E. D. Engieman, Sagerton.
P. L. Summers, Sage'rton. '

Lvrn Pace, Haskell.
F C. Pillev, Sngerton.
J. A. Fu'lbright, Sagerton

Mullen, Rochester.
J. S McBcath, O'Brien.
1. H. Parsons, Sagerton.
Roy Ware, Haskell. '

Lee Yarbrough, Rochester.
John N'anny, Ilnskell.
A. W. McBeath, O'Brien.
M. L. MidcKebrook, Haskell.

STARTING

Wo will have a Car of Feed and Seedon tho(f0r lh Pricc8 at

5 bu
100 lbs. .

m
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V. X. Xorman, Rule
Dock Rose, Rule,
W. R. Parkman,Rochester.
D. J. Self, Haskell.
M. R. Smith, Sagerton
S. B. Warren, Rule.
Prcd Spitzer, Saqerton.
L, L. Nichols, Haskell.
J. W. Massic, Haskell.
D. L. Hamilton, Rule.
Lee McCullum; Haskell.
E. B. Sheiflcy. f
W. M, Turner, Rochester.
Morris N'eal, Rule.
J II Tompkins, Haskell.
S. A. N'orris, Rochester.
Tom Holland, Havkcll
D. D Knrr, Rrchcster.
C. L. Tidrow, Haskell.
J L. Sects, Ilnrkell.
L M

Lee N'oim.in, Rule
E y Wilson, Ru'e
C. H

-- n-

Mr. and Mrs. II J Jacksonand
family from, Seymour were the
guests of Mr. and Mr.s Bert Welsh
and family Sunday

Official Statement c! Financial
Condition cf tits

HASKELL BUILDING AND
LOAM ASSOCIATION

at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 31st day of
December 1930, published in the
Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
printed at Haskell
State of Texas, on the 22nd day of
January 1931.

ASSETS
Real Estate Loans to

Members $ 9,940.00
Stock Loans ' 1,47700
Due from Banks 29250

Total 111,70950

Installment Stock S 5,337.73
Fully Paid Stock 5,80000
Legal Reserve., 180)
Undivided Profits 553 7?

Total 811,7090
State of Tat

- County of
c, R. C. as Presi-

dent, andV. V. Meadors as Secre-
tary of said Association, each of o.

sclemnJy,sweAr that the above
statementis true to the Ust of our
knowledge and lxJlief.

R. C. Montgomery. President
V. W, leaders, Secretary.

Correct Attest f'
J. B. Post,
Jno. A. Couch,
Sam A. Roberts,

Directory,
Subscribed and sworn tn bnfn-- r

me this the 22nd day of January,
J. IJ. 1UJ1.
Scal T. C. Cahill

Notary Public, Haskell Co.,Tcxas.
cy ,' 4
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New Year
RIGHT

SAFE, SOUND, DEPENDABLE
BUSINESSMETHODS

WHEN CAN BE MADE
WE MAKE THEM

Blue Ribbon Laying Mash 1 4m100 Pounds PmEbaS
Meal, always froah C.24 pound sack 090Hasco Hen Scratch JTfji f B100 pounds 9Ai19Hasco Laying ti4 AAMash, 100 bs.9AafU

48lbfl. $1.10
24 lbs.OOC

Baby Chick Baby Chick ScratchFeed
R-cI- e)l SeJOaU

"Trade U andSavethe
Different"

1 BaskellHOI

CASH off CAR
Mixed

fi"Wln!f ""W Savta8 SoCSrS,No;

SeedOats, Bushel Bag's,per S8c
$U5 Barley for seed;"i6b"j.5

grey, 100 $US Maize, 100 lb3.1

Porter,White & Trice

Kay,-Rochest-

andpub!ihcd

LIABILITIES

iiaskell,
Montgomery

& Grain

The

LOWER PRICES

St.rtar,

With

Mrs. C. V. Payne and Mrs. Her-ma- n

Hettis are in Brownwood for
the week-en-d visiting Mrs. Bcttis'
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Bell,

o
M-- Preston Baldwin is visiting

in Dallas this week.
o

R. B. N'icsc of Abilene, publicity
and advertisingdirector of the Went
Texas Utilities Company, was a
business visitor in Haskell, Thurs-
day.

o
R. L, Burton was a business visi-

tor in Munday, Monday,
o--

HAVE 50 bales good bright cane
hay, the kind that makes the best
foci. Priced light. L. J. Isham.

0-- -

FOR SALE Pure Kasch Cottonv
Seed,machine culled, staple 10C0 7--3

to 31-3- SLM per bushel. 2J00 bales
pea green Sudan Grass Hay. Also
Sorghum, Hay and Bundle Feed.
'Jciephone Goree No. 05, Ferris
Ranch, Weincrt, Route 1. 3tp.

I'OR SALE Several tons of
maize at $2000 per ton, also 5000
bundles of hegari for sale. H. R.
Ricks, O'Brien, Texas. 2tp.

o
GOOD MILK COWS--Por Sale.

See Luther High-not- 2tp.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. U. and
Mrs. B. W. went to
to the inaugeration. Mr.
and Mrs. Fields and Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Grissom will leave from
there for Old Mexico to be" gone

three
o -- v if,

Mrs. J. W. of Cubbock,
rerident of Haskell for many
sends in her renewal to he Free
Press this week, and also sen&s her
best regards to her many in
this section, .

Facts The areuth
Statistical facts concerning the

are nvnilaWe now, nha it is
no a of guess-wpr- k as
to how the of 1030
with those that have occurred in
this country in the past fifty years
or more, lhc Uurcau of
the U. S. of Agriculture
has spoken now and give to the

the figures.
The of the

is that the and
Eastern portions of the country
have pasred the most sev-
ere in the climatofogica!

of the Slates!, By
the first of Septemberthe
had for nine months in the
states of Maryland, Virginia and
West Virginia. The drouth, was not

in most of this area

m . -- - ,
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We don t want to appearoverly enthusiastic,but wecan t help but wax a wee bit eloquentover the new Marcy
Lee Frocks that we are showing for Spring. When we saythey are smart we mean that". They combine allthe elementsof color, charmand style and are at Sl.95.You will, undoubtedly, be interestedin the fact Marcy
Lee Wash Frocks are made of the finest of tub fastfabrics. are not only stylish, but arc so madeas tfgive wear at a very reasonableprice. in earlyand se, the pick of thesecharminggarments. Wethatyou will at leastthree.
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262 Most attractive is this simulated
tuck-i- n with its twin ' colored,cloths.
The blouse favors the popular scarf
collar, and the skirt likes its pointed
pocketsand,pearl button trimming.
Sizes 16 to 40.

246 The most attractive note of this
chic little red polka dot with its skirt
of princessseamings,is the wide belt,
trimmed with diagonal stripings of
black, red and white binding, and
completed wth a huge buckle. The
collar and cuffs are fashioned of
white broadcloth and scalloped.
Sizes14 to 20.
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283 The lines of this black and
white pongee aro very straight, mak-
ing more attractive the narrow pep-lu- m

which begins at the front panel,
and extendsto the back. A narrow
white organdy collar begins ft theshouldersand endsin a seriesof tabs,
held by gold buttons, at the sash.
Sizes 14 to 20.

Pn roleslittle frock with its collar, cuffs,and pockets of scalloped white organ-
dy. An attractive note is the whitesilk loops,andsmall red buttonsused
a,,Jr.imniinsr on the blouse. Thoskirt is circular. Sizes 16 to 44.
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during the months of October,
November. It lasted far 'v .
in Kentucky, Missouri, IndlanaTrtl
nois and North Dakota. Th J
ion ui uiuuni ior mo rest of
boutnern states was shorter, u
generally severe, except in HJq

which suffered od-ficien- cy
of-

-

'"f"-- " "" fci u;n nidi
acnency ior August. yn previoj
drouth records were broken for
months of June and Tulv In ,i
states of Arkapsas, Kentucky tn
west Virginia, in July and Aur-- j
all previous drouth records im,
broken in Delaware and Virp'na

l'nc past junc iva3 tnc driest
on record for the slater, of Xenjl

csseo. Misris'noi and I.n;-;,.- .l

July was the dp'ert one on rccordl

jor iiiisspun. utno, Illinois
rionaa. iiigiisi. wroKe all pl
drouth records for Viseon.!n J
well ns for Delaware and Virgil

jni-t- ; iijuiskuit: ittuiua ran tRroOjll

juiy ana august.
.Moisture aencieiicy jr rxvl

months in Virginia was 41 terr,il
for si?: months in Kentucky it nl
(fi per cent; and for three montll
in Arkansas the deficiency vvli'fc
per cent, inc aroutn was not!
severe in Arkansas for its duration
but it did not begin nearly so

in that state as in the Vire

Southern ARriculturkl
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Our JanuaryClearanceSale offers the;
ki ettteatopportunitytor Savingin your Dry
Goodspurchases. Every item in ourstoreis
on Saleat Greatly ReducedPrices. Takead-
vantageof this opportunitybeforftiris too

CODRINEY JgSTiQ)
WimT

HASKELL -- TEXAS
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